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'A FOUR-YEA- PROGRAM FOR

PHILADELPHIA

Tiling n wlilcli the people expert
(lie new administration to nmcen-Irat- e

lis nlteiitlon:
The Drlanarr rim bnilnr
A (trydork b'p riioupU lo ono.imo-dat- e

'
the largest ships

Development of the lapul tiaiit ins-
tall.

A. convention hall.
A bulUUno lor Ihe I iee I. biaip
An Art Musevm
I'nlnroemcnt of thr water xupply
illoincs to accommodate the poptla- -

tlon.

BEATING HIM TO IT

rPUI. two tinti admiuistrutiou lorks
in the office of the ciij solicitor who

rcslcned following the .Major nn
noiinceinent that the
BUPporters must go were wise in their
day and geueraliou. It cannot now bo

Nlid that thev were dismissed. Their
record is ilear and Tie have kept it
clear bj heating the Major to it

Kiit this is the kind ot a victory
which wi'.l not disconcert the Mayor in
Tito least. If the rest of the men lo
whom he objects should loltow the ex- -

ample of these elerl.s it would uvu him
a lot of trouble. Thej will ttml their
(.uneriors most willing to accommodate
Theu thej ask that their resignation-be- ,

accepted.

PENNSYLVANIA'S ROADS
it is lioiomiiig

GHADr.M.I.Y constructed roaiN
are it liabilitj and not an asset to any

Almost tlie

in
method-- .

work
sviislbiliti.-- .

transport biisine-- s will be
done by truck- - and onimunitio eerj

will to reli on good
uud motor- - and liud new u-- e- for

them.
road- - t, not built

for motors and much of the work done
In recent jears in meet the
mentH of automobile ha- - been
experimental , No one in this state
hns ec tried to i oinpntc the loa-c- s due
to wear and tear on motonar-- . Ins- - of
time, unideuts and iuetliciem j due to
ilcfectiie rnad -- urlace. put it is prou- -

nlile that 111 the long run cheap con- -

Uruction is far more e,ensive the
people or ilo state than sje,,, t
HUiooth and durable highways

Ir the -- tute highwav , om
mlssioniT. 1,1 suggesting many rei- -

sions of cM-tin- g idaiis to solid
conereie inr-- f 11, tion in tlie future, has
Indicated ,1 in w that all Auiencau
comniuiiiue- - will probably tollow iu the
near futuie.

.
STATE COAL LAND

u.iiie-t,n- g -- ituation is 11- -AMfi.sT
hi the new- - from Harris -

burg that the aitoiney general's de
ha advi-e- d the state chief of

mines that the tun speetors have full
authority to ib'tf inline whether ioal
companies an mining under forest lands
belonging to the state.

N'oW the public Mould like tO 1.D0W
whnt 10.1l nnneis are suppnseil to lie
TtiKing eon trom ruuuing umler
lanu winch thev ein own. Ihe state
hns bought n million acres or more of
forest laud ami it owns all the oil and
mineral light- - It time , , ji! be
neath the -- uitioe ot anv large
H mui -- , i,n ot fi i eiin. will become
nvailable, t,r M" -- fate u 11 permit the
coal to b. taki a out .1 ml it en e toy al
tics on 11 lA- -t a- - Hn iiiani estate n .

omit oil I lie oal taken from
the lauu- - m In h nl'

We are hi., u of ih,s
from Hat

MRS. JOHNSON ISN'T FOOLED

SnNATOli .IHHSMiN is 11, (ompaiuee
wile on In- - , ainpaign ii

search of delegati Mo enjoying
(I,. ...,,. l ,1... ... .. I ...in i""1 11 r mui inn m;. a

time while -- he inai. but sin- - does
not seem to hnrbo am illusions

When a icpoitcr tor tin- - new-pap- er

Hiked Ihe senator how loiinr ile1e:.tn.
lie would Imie in ( hn ago he replied:

1 cxpei 1 uiiiuiiiifii to lime a ma
jnrlty

.Mr- -. .o!in-o- n who wu- - her
bag preparatnn to outinuiiig the rain
paign paisiil a 11101111 in .ind looked at
her husband

And then lie In ,ghed

BAGDAD AT
TS i: OI!K oming to n- - s, n.
J. 11. -- ee The denim and ohl lo'
parade wa nnpri.. sn,. in its wa. Ilut
there i.s not ct i'n a whisper of riwolti
tlon on liroadwin iiainM ?." theatre
prnts, tifly cent lemonade nebulous
ofthe dry law at 5- - per xiolatlon.

NCW Yorkers were the first pay
'

M for pniilege of "illiug down to
dinner iu U restnuraut. and the
uttindtnB room sign is out at the
I'ftbarctx is outcry
tiq W tip wbn h almost all head waiters
Imvc become accustomed to And ir
Ktnj ti New ork woman who uot long
Vco, mrnnsed nu funeral for
Jfc tict Boldrtih,

viwiro IUU ;h? denim-- 1

nm' ''' c' s l,arad" seouis lo indicate
that n mnull inlnorit. in New York is
ilK-atioil- with the high cot of cloth- -

nR. lint New York li still Now York,
u lmen't returned to its reuse..

SELF-INTERES- T SPURRED

lnt cAN KtMU StcrccmMCOS I UNO

war-i- l

rwrniTJOX attitude

EVENING PUBLIC

, "VV- - VV """-"J"- " ""' v J on later, wnen ne as
""""--- . -- "v, ,.,. .u , ne Knew- - imu, ......."',v,;.onftc"'1

.

7" a
rapidly

S

in industrial Z 1

"',.;... . "rX... ,. and exuded He a statistical

.On Vital Subjects. However.
Morals and Materialism Were In

Happy Practical Coincidence

Wm,'K a R00, ,min "M arc tU,,11P.i
vv - ' "- -

iiiipeai'hal)Ie motives and rarefied ideal- -

Ism to effort a settlement of post-wa- r

u Mm a..ai. ltrtll 11tA nttlinlt

bi mnde between intent acts. The
,1,.i it !., ....i.1 an quot Scripture to
his ,",,, wms.. Ilut the inherent,
...,,M .,, .,w ;, ..,. i ,li1t,l.......... t,,.'I'liU' HI ...i. "in "-- i vj
Mich strategy

T (id ..'nil , 1. ...... (... in riifiuin from
panic at the spectacle of Kuropcan
rlniiifllr. ,i,.tl from e1ti1i tncHnots.
Xot M.Pn American '.linlomacv. in i '

.1. ... 1 . 1 !.. i . iwhich, in Tiuirii i hiiiiiiiiiiiini vn". . . """". " " ,.
inmil prillo is taUOIl tit 1IOII10. IS Wliolly
Irrip from them. YVhen thev do op- -

" ',m.i-;
. l.J.rr.",

' "ere is lime sense loony in uumg
fearful of that phrase, for it rcprfsnit,..,,, ,. ..i......me ruu uuun ui nuiui
need not necessarily be harmful

it be Red

..i ... i . in..! i. .j.... .!.. .
ituuMiini; nu nil1 u vktu J" ur"ininiu- -

of ,n.,r liberalizing tendencies to which
, ..... ,. . .. 1, .

II VI il- 1111(1111 llll" llllll I'll li UUItU IV

construction would siie such impetus,
Imle-il- . fhe ie s lately i'presvd by
Mr. I.ln.iil iSenrge. wii'i his tutomarv
leii'i" and disarming frankness, accord

in some wajs witli those which Ameri-
cans capable of thinking internationally
would have glad for us to have ad
lanced had we not temporarily turned
our backs on Europe. Conciliatory, not
vengeful, has been ihe tone of the
ItriMsh ileleeatinn r San Uemo. This
docs not mean that England has ceased
to look out for herself. Her history is
not iiowded witli leiords of any such
ucnrioiis action: nor, in fact, can any
nation boast of having constantly car-
ried sof sacrifice to utterly consistent
anil persistent evtremes. What is well
worth noting, however, is that Britain's
tnmptatio.i to the uttermost far- -

thing from r.ernuinj and to patch up a
militaristic, imperialistic peace in Ku-rop- e

is mui h less oppressive than in
the days of her last and higliij ,'iugoistic
taiioua!

Kenctionaiy srutimeiit in 1'iiiuic is
today still easily inflamed. The sUf.
f,.,.j1R., nl-

-

tno heroic republic are to
a largn extent unn-paiied- . Her late foe
j, contiguous to her territory. Even if
militaristic and relentless sentiments in
IVanee are fraudulently d. manv
sincere convictions lomplii.ite the issue.
A genuine of iuseitirity -

I'ut the only nieiiai e to l'.iit.tin has
to exist. Her sea power in the

I lid World is ntn hullcugoj now. The
bulk of the iJeiuiau Meet is in Scapn
l'low. Cither formidable units are in
j,r,. ildII and those of hrr M.'inriou

without impinging ourr,l. ......."'lull, l, - .
v. .,."' ,

::. .:.",. -- -:

bii.ii in-- hi-- . ii,j ii nn i ,i-- i muni oe hoc
-- o dr.istieallj enforced as perinauentlr
to ruin that nation. l.Iojd (Jforge
would welcome American part icipnt ion
n, Continental affair-- . Sympatic
our - not in tne pi.--en- t course
of ' vents ditlii nit to entertain

If this possible er.phinatioti of tic e

appears sordid, some highlj interesting
onsetMietices will be misinterpreted if

their practti al meiits are brushed aside
becau-- e ot entirolj . ompteheu-lhi- e mo- -

The struggle of enlightened
at Hemo is bearing

fruit. A prim. a. onipli.hm. nt - tlie
ot harmony

l'rnnce nnd England, a status 'y

nei es-u- lo am program of world re
con-- ti uction Ihe toroshudowci POs-- i-

biliti of Mngli-- h with
Tram m th,. 0, ditianej of the Uuhr
giws some assurance ot a he, k to
I'r'inh imperialism, while at the sime
tiuv il - to the nation whicli
iias the most to f,ar from am!
an belligerent reihal of liermany.

The Turkish treaty, which is said to
be lirtuallj Minipletid. reject, the
American progniin of a sultan banished
irom onstautiUOiie. .e wrtlieies it
doe- - , ert:.u principles for
which we haie stood, while it empha- -

sies our pitiful failure to hninpiou
them as a praetbal ntrint.

fter centuries of the most -- ickeu-
ing oppression, Armenia is to be email- -

ipated and ere, te, as Hn iudepenilent
republnl in- logical pliin wouhl haie
been oftoiir-e- . to place this nation,
whith for a wluie m least nui.--t be one
of the weakest ot the sovereign powers,
under a League of Yation, internarional
mainline i.ur rue league 1, linnnclallj

It annot function healthily nn- -

til the entranre of tin- - I'nited States.
.s 11 - line 10 iiiinK fins truth, le
alilies ere iuioked ill ettIennTnt of the.... ,.j 1 .., : .. A Uht'',",.;ot 0111 altruistic sincerity will, more- -

UC IllllllsUftl U our resnonse to
the Fntente's exi.res-et- l wish that
America uci ept a for Armenia.

The expansion of l In con in the Near
Fast is eertain to be among the major
..suits of the T...1kish here
are sound t tlinologn al groumls tor this,
..1.1 U .!, nj;. ....... .1! .1..tin iiinifiii ii" iim". tun- - iiueuj touii- -

ler to Italian nmbitrons. nurtured with
ispeiial intcii-- m hit since the 'Ji- -

pn'itun war anil tie 0"upntion of the
I lodecane-u- -. I'niiier Mtti -- ohs urn- -

man-all- y ore . the separation ot Adn- -

annpe iron, the tiny strip ot territory
lii.li (1 ill tin litft trt I n T'ii. I . ."'" " "" "l " lv "." njifcu. ,

Ills tears lor tne -- at red nty arc not
moving to any observers of

the situation who will not gain el-

ite, tly by the letcntion of the town by
Turkej, It is deeply i tgrettiiblc thill
Constantinople is nnieileemed. An

fate t. lajed the emancipation
of Atlrianople in tne sei oml I.alkan war
of 1PK!. An historic wrong is at In- -l

redressed. Mr. Nitti 1 annot mininiie

communitj. belore worm nllie. With th'-- . threat effeitie!j
time to ic.ilii wlint was happening Kngland is enabled to l iew rhe

a Vevolul w.is completed in transpor- - European situation through spertnclrs
tation almost as moral a- - those through which

Motor elm U w ill ueer do the the I'nited State- - regards maneuvers
o rnilwajs. ',m a sn-a- t part of the hi,., offend ov.r ethical
luTeirsing
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thc
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still

There no ng.iiust

txpcnulie

distance,

Some

and

been

election.

teased

between

embrace

feeble.

mamlate

lll'ril.i.i

ironical

aims in n region in which
among the lesser nation.", has

both undent and modem clalui. to

Fans contereme of llil'.i endured
January to June Ideals which

there -- and there weru
xietories than in

cd to admit - w. re In general those
v.'"1" ,,,jf 'inb'ntlv .olllde with
matters of Ihe s.df interests of the
stronger powerj A;ncrica nan ito tnnn
any to lose uy

the right. The
which she made, however, xvns lew be- -

cause oMicr moral bcnii tic., than of her:
'strength. That explains whv the League

0f Nations plan was adopted.
Kacts have predominated aNo at San

Nemo. With the pnsslnR of the world's
millennial ecstasy, the senses of reality
hnV( b ,,,.,,,, And so within a
wcok h time .uiii.uiiu.; line iitini jiniis- -

mPn(a haV(. beell ,mMCtl on the
of the western portions of the Turkish
empire and Trance and Hritaln have I

irtually agreed on the policy to be
n, ...,.:,. r ,i,

.a . . 1

S'" nays appcareu
wiuiess, uog

1

.",!. facts. was

exu- -t

fieling

win
views

tiies.

treaty.

especially

moved.

lireeee.
'though

recognition

triumphee'
professional

otiieiianou tnmpiontng

jirncticul impression

partition

iiJ,,,,,.,.... ... ... V..1IV.VI. v "
treaty. TI10 counsel of moderation
hae largely come from the English
ramp. .self-intere- coincided with

sane rulings. It U questionable
whether much can be expected of
an imperfect world.

'

JERSEY'S GREAT DAY
A MTl'l.i: while ago nail nal atten- -

XX H.in nn mnKnntrntnl.. ...... miililpnlr on
Delaware, and Delaware, as the arenn..,.. . .... . ,.. ,
ot a uecisive votes name, was pcrmuieu
:o,l0J ." ul' 1,r" " ot uationa ticsuny
"Ciorc 11 rClinnUI kheil Its ontinrtnnitv to

" ls thing andi .i.i i,t com- -

liurinuiy to me accustomed rut. Now
If , 1 V.,- - ll,t ImmlMni urn" .....-...- .. ...UJV
" "IK lK r' "" lMP '""'".

l lie primaries tomorrow will ue
matched feverishly from all parts of

- -- ' "r
.whether the lt is as dissatisfied with
Hccente. em pp. ns the West an- -

-

pears to be and as eager for any sort
ot change,

lleneath a calm surface a hard fight
ey nepubliean.. Some

vi i in? iiiiriy leaner nnvc airruur i'iiiumi

""p iatW9' warN. rono- -

and (lie like. Jersey politicians
always Imie the advantage of n
huge ahulao. lMge and I'relitiB-hnyse- n

and IV i and Iiaiid - indeed.
all Hie practiced imnds hi-- at heart
probably for either Hoover or Wood,
They may prefer Wood to Hooier. and
if they hnd their own way they would
tCAfilt n tl ! nillAM A KlAfll. 11 .llatrtt. r

.n u. i iiiu mu iiiivui as ijinuvu uj
tlie major ot Jersey I lly. who tried
vainly to be the leader of the anti- -

brotherhood railway men in the recent
strike.

Hoover is still a great favorite with
thr..,,. i.i.. ,... ..mi., n.,.i ...,.. .1.1. ,!.: .1...,."..,iyL. - t. llll v.l'111-llllll- l. IU '!
".1P,,t in n'h'V counties. !,,.'Ol

enator Jolinson's friends I. a. a. to have
the support of great multitudes in all
parts of the state whose chief desire i
a new experiment in national polltii s.
Hoover's supporteis have not mnnaged
their ampaign with skill, and there
fore the Hoover vote is likely to be a
disuppoiiitiiunt to all of Hoover's
frit ml- -.

Johnson supporters l.aie been using
the taciiis of t!.ir diief. They hare
raised i rn s of treacheij asaiust Kdge
and l'leliugiiujsen. whom they accuse
of a de-ir- e to knife Senator Hi even
though the ei., torate anrs bin. That
is the emotinual appea'.

The John-n- n ' undidai j is loulVonted
with a eij teal olistai le in th frankly
wet sentiment that nrexiiiN in most
pari oi tne state, rue -- enator s i ecord
in Washington show- - him to be almo-- t
a- - stubborn a siaprmicor .,. Tiran
ii ood ami Hoover, on the other hand,
plainly indicate a desire for a libera!
enforcement of the dry law- -. If the
insurgent Itepublicans desire to go with
Mr. .lohiison in se.inh of the uiillen- -
i, lorn nhiiii, i,.. i,.,. ,.,,,, .i .1 .:.
U ill lllil'H trt nn tl ;.i. flm ., f. ..!. .i..." ". u- - m.u
tU" millennium - likely, to be a dry one.
" '"m -n- .ri- no one if. on that
iiie alone, the California senator lo--

vast masses of mtis.uhiih he now
hop,.- - to gain.

UNDERWOOD AS LEADER
SKNATOU HITCHCHfK'S

a- - n i tidiihite fi t'ie tiu- -

noiiti l.adershiii of tln Senate w.is f
'.owed lu the i ailing of a caucus of the
Iloinoi iari. -- ni.i'ot- i,. tonionow to
eh., t a leader.

Mi . Ilitd k .1.1s been 11s
leader In . onsent. I'.ut he has
not led." He t. Hll amiiihle -- entlrmnn
of ordinaM .ihi.iti. hut he is not l.ig
enough to din t the policy of his panj"
on the tloor. et he ,- a
northern Den, o. rat he had been sun- -

ported for ilertion a ha'.'i- - by tl.e
member- - o1-

-
In- - party who ished it to

bedirertcd lu northerner,
The str ngth of the Democratic partv.

howeier. - ui the South. Senator I'n
derwood. nho will be elected to the
leadership at the caucus tomorrow, is
from Uabama. The selection of a
le.id'r trom the part of the countij
where the Democrats nrpilominni.. is
fitting ind it will eommerd itself to
all -- ave tho-- e who think it is profitable
to pre tt ml to be what jou arc not.

Senator 1'ntlerwood is a man of dis- -

tingtn-be- il ability. He roe .j -- beer
tone of intellect to the leadership of
the Ibmsc of representative, eluring his
-- en 1. e m that both. In the sum,. i.
he has risen, to prominence in the Sen
ate until he is admlttet to be the most
available man for official leadership
lii-- ie in spite of the that there are
other Democrats who have -- erve( loncer
The enioritj uile of iiromotion ha- -
gun, way in hi- - ease to the nile of

oinmmi sense.
"" " -- -

lcfp cheerful ami get 01 t better
in sUi, ,,01111 inirrouglis. It He
,""1 sa"' bi;'K,, Wr '" ". ''''v.- -

stumped us, with the ptesent nnner
th..rf.ie, ,.,,.I'm l,n,.o,. ........... .. i.,,.1111 nuiii'i- - 11 11

!. "..n, W.r... t.,l. '

.. , ,

'""'.7 ',nl,s,n"
nys that price reduction be s ow

There is comfort in the eleelarn.lnn V
,ilo r,,n l,..t It 1111.0. tt,.... . . " '"""" l"-- s
l t x tll.1T -- e,nie time soiueiiow prnes
will begin to decline

"'. ,"",.t rl,r" ot ,lx,nR "'e Ler- -
., . .. ..,

11.11 11
,

11 ,1 suiii-- soil ne
t ,(,nxin .jermany that she ,

llr. rntber, to set flermanvpav. busy
i'ftnrinrinff imp ipst m no u m he

mount pai it
--"

V 11 old-sho- e duj has . ei
lislod at lieverly. N. J, The chance
nie that the members mil et -- , much

oiiifort out of them that they'll' for et
to kn k.

Now- - if Itryaii and Johnson oiik
be inducer! to run on ine one ticket -

my

There was Ine-u- l e irjence ,,r (rp,
that here and there ami now and tnrn
pliilo-opher- s know -- wei.tnrss
nml itn WIlilc light.

sen e I
. ..........n- - nhuisp.iiur iiiiiin prove i, s,,n nnicss
for ilio-- e want tne D lav ti'-- bridge
approach at Spring Hard, 11 street.

runners m South .Irrse.x H.-
farm lianris SlfiO a month an, Wani.
rfltP1. on. (l(. i,pukeeper with iicrjunr -

the value of this performance by hi.iol- - "lljt ", swat would be t'icre
lamrnti oer the frustration of Italian ''"UUtrymenJ

The
ttom

moie
pessimism

J"1

some
more

rro,- -

nnrtv

had

fact

who

1 feet basket will paj It

LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, MONBAy,

niZtTLZinA

HhrrolwriMMr,

BRUSH BRUSHEP UP

H09 Island Head Had Busy Ten
Days Before Appearing at

U. S. Senate. Committee
Meeting

n niniim vnv ...I'llV
( )yl- - "oar9 n ' lu u,C!i, a"J ol

Y Krt lndutrlnl enterprise, about

l,V"c",;, ' ' ?" L .,."''
I.10 "''nptnins of 1 nd 1.

pretty badly faded, though. "Princes
of the payroll," meaning thereby the
gentlemen who toll with their bauds,
have rather cast the "captains" into the
penumbra.

The directing op miinncinc head of
any concern worth mentioning puts In,
ns it rule, more hours of labor, on 11

tier diem nverace. than his men Ihe
man who holds a throttle, heads 11

riveting gang, or tends tlie cupola of 11

Diast tlirnace,
This is an eni-od- e of ions hours and '

putting it over." ,

When the T'niteil States Semite com- -

niittee on commerce in .lnnuary. 1010.
.'lecided to investigate Hog and;
thc blll)(nB of mrohntlt ;.sri, n,lrr
tnp of the United Stales ship- -
..!.., I I t- - jl .
( j ii uuiuu. ivinergcnr.v i nil iuiwm- -

i'" .uiiiinew . nrusn. iiininui i

inc .imericau tniernniiniiiu riiiiuuiii- -

ing Corporation, was scheduled as prln
cipul witness.

Mr. I '.rush had been president of the
corporation and head of the great Hog
Island enterprise but a few brief weeks.

He was not a shipbuilder. He was a
railroad man. both steam and electric.
He had been prc'ldent. vice president'
and general manager of various cor-

porations. Hog Island was his first
sblpbulldl.,S,experiece.

'"pKX dais mill iiiieneiiid between Ills
J-- tioii.e to appeur ill Washington nn d
the date of thr Senate committee s
incetins. He knew cnmparntivclj little
"bout Hog Island : still less about sliip- -

b,",,i"K - "'' "I"I'ut as the of the corporation lie
i,,i ,., ,tlifr

. . .. , . ,. . ....,.. . .i... .
nml cjvio peine wi'iivirr in iiin-- i;

.,.I)rK
what wrought the transformation?
Tor eight days prior to his exuminn- -

tion before the' Senate committee Mat- -

thew ('. llnish slmt himelf up in a
suite of rooms ill one of the bis I'liiln- -

i.i. l,l 1' ' I 1. .1Iieipilia lioieis. I roill I in im- -

. .,., ., ..!.. ,.. ,A rt.f ..,,..
.. , ," ti.,".i... - ..,,l,. 1.. sii.,11.,,1

Hog Island.
Heads of departments, chiefs of di- -

visions, foremen, ami even skiiicu woik- -

men. were his instructor-- . I.etween
times, when certain points were not
clear, he would iump into nu ever- -

waiting niitomobile and rush down to
the islnnd to make personal inspection
or verify a statement.

A squad of messengers, clerks and
draftsmen were constantly in attend.;.
mice. a was iiarii, driving, intensive
l,i"i in woi-1- . . It was the iiovver of mcm- -

' ni-- rai-e- d to tlie uth
degree.

much he had finished that week of
stiain he was primeil for the Senate
lonimittee lommerce. He had Hog

land at his tingeis ends. lo em- -

nhasie and iciify his statements he
ml polling ot yoeuuiciiis ami uunuic

vol' "f 1!l,s !,,,( diagrams, lie had
oflicialH mid statisticians at liis elbow
lo oacu iiiiu ii(i.

And the committee did not a-- k a
single question that he could not answer
right off the reel.

ml II.1 ...n Alit Cllllllf slwtl-tnl- l .AIMAd UU
' I ""' i"vw-"- " -- ".i - '

a iei for another institute of in- -

tensive preparation.
Charles K. illiam- - w.is t ml

ministrntor for Northampton eoutitr
during the war. He is one ol the largest
n.anufactureis m that . ounti His con- -

ern operates mines and nulls in an- -

01. s parts of the I'nited States. Thc

"'""'wS.llr.n w:,:0"nnoi,e.l food
,iilmiiiitintor iu- -t two day- - hefore the
sugar crisis he, nine ncnte 111 tne early
summer ot 1111s-- . Certilicates were or-

dered to be issiml nil over thr lojntry
within two dnjs. ('uintj ndministrn-;or.- .

dull warned, bud augmented furies
iead for the wotk.

Williams had not. We was new. Ills
oflii c for oiisisted of a miple of
ilerk-- . but he hopped into the admi-
nistratis rink like a four-tim- e winner,
lie had to keep a big count ipp'loil,

iriliiig to Hooter, with sugar. With-
in si hours he h.nl enrolhd a large
tnhinteer fori e of , It rks and

Then he mar-bale- tl theni in a loom
fiftnl up with dc-k- s. printed form-- ,
eic.. ami began drilling them it. the
work of issuing certificates, nml figur-
ing out the more or less fompliciued
-- Ostein ot reports. ,1 that day he
L iitit llinni nt It VII flint.. iiieiit iirifile- - I'. " " ' '.11 ',1,111
dailiglit next morning lie tltilled his
tolnnteers. Meantime he was training
him-el- i.

When N'oitliampton county lined up
tor its sugar certificates on schedule
lime Williams was ready.

It was the only instance 111 t e state
v here this occurred. I'ut C. K ".
lams "put it oer" without a br. al,.

tuet,,u(s sae askeij.
!.. free 111 Muiiiiung Australia.

liar of Our Lord, again brought to the
front by d. C Cili.'ihr.ii. gs .granher.
He inform- - me that a untet cf in ,,ne
of my dispatches Dmee that.
"Dehiware lying south o ' Ma on
DiUHl's line, etc.." - euorco s. That
Delaware is noith nml en t m t,,e nson
and Dixon line, infeniig of lecirse,
that the funny little se ,;, ,., nR,. j;,ie
Wlltell Sits Oil llfgnw.lle. ',r,, )il;. a
joikei's cap is not u pr ,, th,. ijnn.

is ir. 11 mil are ine 111 -

.lames II." in 17:iL'. -- e.tl.el ,e row
about boundaries between 1'om. ml
T -- .l l!,.ltl,nnrn, . I,, ,l.,..i. . I.... ....1," Ml .1111 i,,,.,i 1... .111 u iiiii lie
line between Delaware ami l'ennsvl- -

vanin be a semicircle, drawn twelve
miles around New Pa-tl- e north and
west. John 1, likens and Atchibabl n

nnd the liut.'i'- - si
surveyed the present Ini"- - of Dela
ware, including ine 1,111.011, -- eniicirele

The proprietarie rew impatient nt
the slownrtss ol tile Will I, ot tlll- -e SUI
xeyors. so they shippf.l over
Mason nnil Jeremuili Dixon ' Knglish
engineers, to complete it

The latter carefully examined t ht
lines of the previous suneyois. thill
predecessors, "which tint adopted as
lorrect." anil" the whole riiereaftet
whith iur lulled that of the Mi Cleans
find the one of 17lH along the paiallei
of latitude to the Suviueluinmi. becanii
known its the Mn-o- n ami Di .011 lim .

TIJIiSK old siineyoi- - consiilmng the
drnwba. ks of the timi,

were wonderfully accuiiite in their
I'.efnre beginning. Mii-n- n Dlxoli,

who were astronomers us well as engi.
tieers. to make sure of their astronomi-
cal points, employed a I'hihidclphiii car-
penter to erect nn nb-- cr atnry, pro
numbly on the souihr-- n lioundnry ed

the city. This was the first obscrintorj
on the thintie const.

When the inlersuile ommissioners iu
1JS J rrsiineyed the old Muson iiml
Dixon line tliei

' . corrot)oralei., . .. It In ah
lmnorlant poinis. in 1 urn tun. how
ever, that the radius tor the semicircle

two feet four inches too short. 'Ihe
tangent point had been placed i,,7

ffct top far north nnd the point ot in- -

tenectloi: . olItha ";, l'"".:. -- v.....r. ., ji.i,Too far l
(

'. ' 5- Te a f.rTiv?.',:, ,

.''-, i-- 'iji- - "T Sum ' v' '?

" "

.

r tt rj r 7? Ct 71tl J ft JJxJJljj 11
ir f T T '

. .

carried
ri- what professed to be a signcii nrti- -

cle by Marshal retain.
The marshal, if he ever wiote it. fore- -

s(vs wal. between the I'nited State--
and Jaiian

i. ,..ii , omf. ,it0r they have Hbsorbed
Siberia, says tlie arlicle. ..

"lu case of war between tie I niteil
States and .Inpnn. 1 am coutincctl that
he S lites would win." cou- -

dudes the article.
That idea is not original with Mar- - '

Midi I'ctuiu or with the writer of tlie
np,l

It has i robably nccuried to .lapau
t .1 .....

oernl t.mes in tne past.
it will go on occurring to .lapan right

along as th' 3 ears go bj.
which is the best reason for believing

Jmt th,,ro m 0(. ull. between the
stiu.s !lml ,ja,n : at least not

. .
f S pk,

lj j

- lajing up stoic- - of wiatu
O for hcr-e- lf in the Orient.

When -- be is looking for tumble sin

will not hae lo cross the rncitic to
liud it: -- he will And it much neaier
borne.

( liiun Imie- - lit . some day t luna
will make her a uis-a- l. iiule-- s somebodj
rotects her against China.

Her inn-Io- n of Siberia - making an
enemy f I! ia.

If ire sun- - iu Siberia, -- time I.n she
will have 10 kon with Ku-si- r. whose
soiet gti'inmnit is showing c great
c lipid ity to take iiiic of ''' in
military "i'J

Who - lutiin'lj the mo-- l Mindless,
ami i.ii.tery naiiou in tint wo'.tl today''

Whj . I'ipti'. I

He" iieichbors and 11 siiise her.
A Chi uiiiiiin has nioie .oiilcmpl foi

.1 ..t..
11 .lapane-- e mini me joscons
.,,,-.,,- ., ....uu umih - '";'What - th I'.nglisb ulliauie w 01th
to her';

Flisl.ini. ii i?i slir herself in Japan s

behalf en rain but on': n

really itul tiue-tioii- s. She could only tlo
so nt" tin 10-- 1 of disuniting the liri'i-'- i
empire.

At ihe l'a-1- . I'mee I'onfeietiic ihe
most jio'ent opponent of .lapan was not
the United Malts- - the lulled Mates

What Do You Know?

QUIZ
W ; 0 e , '' '.ll- -

i.i.b. i. , lit. Ul al n. ojs il nis
Ui .lo-l- o 111. ..I'l.tUN Mil' ' a biell

llltl ,i of loniniciois ami or-.- ,
with iho miiny" dur- -esty, ' t .1--

iiii t '
Ho - iouiiI uie namo t;alllau 'JO

pioioumvd"
2. hen taa punciuatlOii llrai used.

and h w horn"
.. Where is notany Bay '.'

6 iVliHt is a sesniilctnteniilal.'
. What American states produce th

most sab?
7. What Is Uio middle nnuie of .1 M.

.Itarrie :

S. Where la Arlri.inopl .?
Km1 xxlit.it. Is II nauitel '

10. Winn Is Ilut Vic, l're Uleul fit. lod
10 it xui' til tin hciune '

Answers to Saturday's Quiz
The I'n id Ma'"" bono iiil Mt'.IT.'-16- 7

5711-- 1 .11 war oouilb Iiuni lU'.T
10 Hill'.

Tin hu t.n'd ' an 'lil orll g.Tiie
hlnl, piinalUuR of the oiiaruc.erl

ot hot 11 crams ami plowrs.
Tin great Is found In open
liglons from Spain 10
and .specially on tie Mist
of .Mongolia. It weighs fioin tweii-n- .

III. to thirty iioundB It Is ortli-lard-

gay In color w Uli w'.ng.
-- iloulily marked "1th blao'a auil
iv'ilti anil xx Itli the bad. shoulder ,

and In.iisi (of tin. 1 into; oiiiu- -

enieil with ruspft. hay and bluck
tt- - thsl Is Iftnlir untl edible

A en logrHpher Is it i.iapui'ihei
Th line "rlod made blni and there

loro lei I1I111 pa-- tor 11 innn" 01 cui
in shnltespenre's coinedv, '"rhi)
Mr reliant of Venice "

. I'llsUinuie r llxe. or siilnl .loltn'. I.xe
Is the night before the feotlxal of
Saint .lolin the ISatitlNl I

Tlu waplil Is a Norih Amcilcnn Hta-.-

rcrjcmblltig the reil tleer, but turner
Txxo tinliieiil Conletlerate g, nerals

hill. el in llie i'IxiI War writ, 11hu
s'ldni c Johiihion and Thouriu .1

JaclxHon (Sloneixall .ludisuni
Kern'i li. Is In nip nil oliln ine.l ,i

dlslllhitloii of iu Huh uio and fiuin
coal 11 nil bituminous shale
Ictoaln hud tlu longest r, lgn ,u
anx ouetn of llng'.ond - from 18 i;

... T. Vn8troiila
'hnp

Till: two century .ontiniei-- t friemlh. iier all she a
and Di.on's line in thlsi band -- but

ami

I'hnrles

line

worh.
nml

.ulll

south.

United

and

nn.,

burn.trd

platrtiu

l.lime

me uun ucnve.iiiiit urniiH or jiiam
and Juptter. ht

A&RIL 26, 1920

iSsW Sir

TlL riiB

olliiKLdlUUi

c8r0nlanc;f.Tvoh'ln7emu',M

GETTING STARTED

Some Reasons Why I'etain Is Mia- -

taken in Thinking There Will '

lie War Hctucen thc United
Stales and Japan

nd Canada is only second to Aus-
tralia in her nwTsion to .lapau.

I.ct us forget this .Japanese war bogie.
q q cj

of Mncreadj the actor did soA",1; markably well conciliating the
police strikers in London (hat he is i

sent (o to coni'illnle Ihe
j, '

H- - succeeds MePherson. Motch- -

tt ' h" S.otchman deeded , lews."""J- - ;
Mr. Morhcrson s decided views upon

Inland were that all the Irish of south
Ireland, all thc Siuu 1'cin Irish, were
degenerates..

.It ... .
it,, was sf, ronlident 01 it mat lie e

plained this sociological fact at length
to any American journalist ,isitin;
Ireland

q j J

inTll Mcl'heisoii and his superior
' was tieneral French.

During the war nn American labor
delegation visited llngland.

Mostly of lrih de-ce- they had to
see Ireland.

Naturally they had tu- -t to see (.Ion-or-

French.
It was- thought that thi- - could be done

be- -t ut tlie home of l.uily Defies, an
American I13 liitth.

French was on a ba'tony of the house
when the Americans appionehctl.

lie caught 11 sndilen glimpse of them.
"Who are those matures';" be iiskeil.
I'lobabl.Y he thoiigiit it was the Siuu

Fein up to some new trick.
"They are the Ann rlcau delegates,"

said I .ml v Decies.
French ami met Hu'in.
"Why," asked some steam shoeler

or iron molilers' thief, 'why did 3011

, -- , w.tir-,- 1 1. in 1 i fin-fsi- -.

h --
. "UtiLL 3 I NV I IK J

Til Till: SlIfHIONs DC THC ANNIAL
CONVTJNIIUN UI' Tin:

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION

HOSIERY AND" UNDERWEAR
MANUFACTURERS

Tue.-da- Wednesday and Thursday
Forenoons, April 27, 28 and 21)

in 'iiii. ai hi ruuu m it 111:

MANUFACTURERS' CLUB
II. Kill.-- 'T AI'Mls. It IN MM' ltt;ijl lltl.li
1111: si'i.Miuusn i.siiAV. 10 :i" xi 1 tin:- - xi
lll.t'i, former I nil il st.t.s (

innn 1 xlein.'n.l I.IXi ul.x' fltoMXX i;t.i
IX illi, tn Is. Uu . I'.i i. V.iilt, 1)11. It
I'MiKl.li W 11.1. IS, of Hi Inxetinu uf All i

.,- - HI. il lttne.tr, Il iif II,.' I,i.i It.M.ll.
lli... i.I .'nl Profi'Sfrol nt liar.l.I- -

. ' uluillb'.i
I il .

w i'tii;siix v. in x xi . cnxiisiT
MAI Clax still & W1ls1.ll l. Ilurrelr,
l'i .1 '. of tl.. .lolin, Xfsoi miion ol In. t
nn' uu. ei lirm iiii u xi.x.nn, m
I', III Ml a, I, I Kllittlll. XI'llH I'll, lite ll.li.it, 'I
1. .xyii.'.ltsi'.V. AiiilsrHfin lint. in. ,(,

1. u, nl lim Piiiilli. rn hoi. si1 f)r
ijooa.' AsHoelatlun: Vxll.l.IAM II toI.VI.lt
il". I'nlPial Tin tie i'nniniljii: Al.l i;N
xx A . K I : I : . tho liutrunt. Truat Le . .New
lo'

Till IIM1XV. Ji 'I N'AI'OI 1:1 tN
.lilt.!.. Clilrau.. Ilelltui 111. 1 (iulelrn Utile

II V ll.I.XMS. llie Tl.uli. Mai). Tile, l'o
II M IIXllTJItJI.ti.xrKXV. Cn.lr t Mariln
10 Hestiii. 01:11111.11: !'. ll'i.Mi:s .s. v

..,',s):

KNITTING ARTS EXHIBITION
t 'uiiiiiiiTri.il Miifcuni K.xposition

Hull, April 20 to.'10
xn'!iss,,s 1 in 1, 1,. rif'.i ,

.l'i s Vl'l I ii'll ttXX X)J
i.x m m is. r.i i:i' i.u v

t . , r Adun- - n ul ,,1 1.1
II. VI. .It s

WALT 0 NRO C) F
....r. j.isn.v. Tim- - i.txii.hiuns , -

r u 1 xvl i hi: uom 1 .... n; ,,.,
Nina P.iyne T.,,,e """ ".""

Margaret Irviii" l'rl"" L",,n

'Van--Dc Hofff l.t! Il

Pal ton & Marks '"1" '
.:

The Shcldons 'N A,h,"'- -
,

Sawyer, Roy &: Roberts
SniSfTH (tn1 run'' rs

. VlHrV Hoats n I'hmtniit

Philadelphia Orchestra
ct ir, n ti - miiuxx si.t .in )., i,

ii'ir.iv xi'TCUViiriv v . ,0 nt a on
sx ri iii'XX ix 1. vim xrxv ' ,,, s.f,
SOLOISTS ''"."" """"-- pruiio

( ur la,,,,.,..,, (,(,
KoHsini iviozart Wn Ptiicr

PpOn PS SOCIAL MAIDS I

win, t,s-- nxvvvAnn
nd I.I.VCH IjANI)0.K

' .rfM .Ty i .v' . ?r--' v "n..T- -.

I ' H..' r - - vv
.i

arrest nil the Sinn Teincrs this-juor-
n

liug when we arrived?"
French drew himself up to his live

feet four inches uud said stiffly, "lie- -

icniiMe they arc all damned traitors. '
An Knglih Irishman wearing his

mujestj's: uuiforni wus the worst possi- -
bio man to send to govern Ireland, be- -
cause thc Irish naturally despised him
and he knew it.

Next to Alcrlierson. was
piolialily thc worst man to. send to
Irclund.

1'cnro-- e now understands, just what
meant by tlfc phrase, "Too much

.lollUMMl.".. ...... . ,. x-- i. i.nullum iuivs .lull I OIK '

blj." Headline. Case of throwing the j

bull.

li would appear that when the
Major talks turkey everybody trots.

I'liii.ADm.niiiA s ror.KJio&T TimATims

BROAD LAST 6 EVGS.
Matinees Wed. t. Sat

Positively Last Week
GEORGE

A R-- L I S S
Il.s lirlll ..nl ,s oi.lute I'liiier In

BOOTH TARKINGTOM'S
I ITII.-- T AMnttlCAV I'l.AV

uP0LDEKIN"
Next Week Seats Thuisday

A. L ERLANGER Is Presenting
CHAUNCEY

OLCOTT
"MACUSHLA"

Olcott Sings 4 New Songs

FORREST LAST 6 EVGS.
.Miuincos xveu. . Mat

Positively Last Week
I tlXlll.rs llll I.I.MIHAM'S

I'xitci: xx ith xicsic
The GIRL From HOME

" Willi I'll XMi I IIX I N

lOXII'X.W Ol'' iJlfTIM-TIU-

AN Alt.MY OF PRETTY GIRLS!

NEXT MONDAY Seats Tliuw.
THE ONE. AND ONLY

Popular Mats. Wed. & Sat.

GARRICK LAST 6 EVGS.
Mutlncex V tl. Ic Mat

Positively Last Week
ICohan-- s

.1

COMEDIANS
HM--

, A R Y"
Xli HI II N Xt! .

' W n I t ., Siats Thnr
THE WOHDCR SHOW OF THE UNIVERSE!

THURSTON
II THE GREAT MAGICIAN ll tm

,L)o Spii its Return? '"'u0'v,..
ini t. l ".0 M , 10 M

ALL I H IS WEEK !

PARKWAY and 2 1ST ST.
I. .'iin i,r, I' 11 's.. M I,
l'i. J'.lll 11,1.111 I I, IIS XI ti il ," serins
I 11 .rlllilli II n.'l:t ' li !' . ml Sillurrt '

Xli'iiiorla, I ill, I uu 1; llie

Worlcl-at-Hom- e Shows
.;, nn,. m.w, tin1, a n 11 A i'iumj

:i nit; in.r. Ai'T-- i '
1, m:x jtiiiiNti i)i:v n i?h- - n

;iu 1'ii.ci: him Mir 11ANU so
imi i'i:ni'i.i.

'1 ho ltat In Altiilnt lUentH ittut tlie I.lcrfftr, ,nliitii I. vrr fi.'en in ! .Han. htiii, iiu.it
IMin tint l'u ind .il.iii u( Cli'uiilii.e.iit i,

It 1

Atlini.isioii to Ground. FREE
orpTieum" iTo;,;-i-rn?- r-

I ,. ... .i:h .(,; I

:X'rW lJ o 'My Heart ,

nx :i i A.in vNn ttAit.ii.it
VVtilnul A1. 8th. Jim, Today,

Casimo villUS A LA
QARTE

I

pjtiUAnm.niiA'K
Ulrcctlon Lien ft J. j. Hiit7i''j'npTtlc

LYRIC KVas- - at s tin. "

TONIGHT Ti 15
w

TJlti OVEKETTA MAQNIFlCFW

THE MAGIC
MELODY

nttlKCT FOM 0 itON'Tltf)
Ilomantlc Htory of iVederle AJnolS V.,nvAV

luina with - tlrne-

. CHARLES PURCELL
Julia Dean, Tom McNaughton

Bcrtee Bcaumontc, Emma
AND alE

iDAZZIJNO, DANCING"u PAniNa DArtMN-a- a 40
A Tlroad tie). Itacs

JA-- E
TUB rAnci: or tiir .$

IIA7.ni. V l Tl,e
DAWN' .!ONt
JOHN

ENID
AltTIIUn M.r.Kur

AND mm oniKr.s

Chestnut St. wi:u11UI Ml. .fis, Ht J .

"Unuaually tuneful mush - uCi 1;u,

BETTY,

rf nrinni
u-- i vjvyvJL 4 t.oo mat

P ' wi:u
A r.rllllant Ilroadiray Cast of Munkal

Comedy Favorites nnd a Ilpsrular Dcluio otDainty Dancing Darlings,
SAM H. CL1,L.lI'011 VI Kt, ' 1,Broad bcl. OnUDeiL WriiMjsm,
Dwust irOiMi M..VTS I

LAST 2 Ur.hKH
FULL
OF
PEP-GI- RLS

GOWNS
A JOY
TO SEE

C'horui In Town

Market Ht. nb. loth. 11 A. M lo It r SI

HIX'OMJ AND LAhT W hl.lC
r.iratnount-Arli:ra- ft Muilt Twain

"Huckleberry Finn"
Added Chester Coined) four Tlnii--i Tol ,

niuiney uruncsirn ureaniam ocnilati
Not Weill Uini.M. DINK FAItli.xu

111 "TIIIJ WOMAN AND Till: l'll'I'M'
hTAUTINO .MAY 10TII

w.hy Change Your Wifie?"
ct;cn. n. d Mii.i.ir.s latuvt

r A 1 A f" l1J r L. r u
1 rju ji.utKirr stiikht 1-

lo a M , lit, - :imo. 3:ift, T m:. u 5u v a.
LAST 6 DAYS

lrffnioUTit-Ar'erii- rt

WM. S. HART
III ItlH (troHU- L I'll tl

'THE TOLL GATE"
Added Mack Scnnett "l.lnsliHin Olri'

Nc.t Wee-- Wallace Jtn,l In Dam in lie!'
Coinlns "TlllilllVKIfrt I.Mj

.

rtA i
-s CADI Acm STNt'T Ili:iOW MTU

10 a M., li'. - :t:t:u n :.".. 7.ii .mi p m.

ELAINE HAMMERSTIZIN
In First Miortlus of

"The Woman Game" .

NeU Week Wnllaeo n-l- In Din, In Pool

V I C T 0 R I A

MAIIK'P.T ST A1JOVI. mm 11

tl A. M. to 11 il,. I1 M

EUGENE O'BRIEN
In Inltinl ir

"HIS WIFE'S MONEY"
Coming: "TIIIJ HII.VDIt l'OIIIU.
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